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No. 1984-2

AN ACT

SB 403

Providingfor theeducationandtrainingof deputysheriffs;creatingtheDeputy
Sheriffs’EducationandTrainingBoardunderthe PennsylvaniaCommission
on Crime andDelinquency;providingfor the powersanddutiesof the board
and the Attorney General;establishingthe DeputySheriffs’ Educationand
Training Account;providingfor a surchargeon sheriffs’ fees; andproviding
penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Short title.
This act shall beknown andmay be citedas theDeputySheriffs’ Educa-

tionandTrainingAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Account.” TheDeputySheriffs’EducationandTrainingAccount.
“Board.” TheDeputySheriffs’EducationandTrainingBoard.
“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delin-

quency.
Section3. The Deputy Sheriffs’ Educationand Training Board.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedwithin the commission
an advisoryboardto beknownastheDeputySheriffs’EducationandTrain-
ing Board.

(b) Composition.—Theboardshall be composedof nine membersas
follows:

(1) TheAttorneyGeneral.
(2) Two judgesof the courtsof commonpleasfrom differentcoun-

ties.
(3) Two sheriffsfrom different countieswith a minimum of six years

experienceasa sheriff.
(4) Threeindividualsfrom different countieswith a minimumof eight

years experienceeachas a deputysheriff, to be appointedby the Gover-
nor.

(5) Oneeducatorqualifiedin thefield of curriculumdesign.
(c) Appointmentsandterms.—Allmembersof theboard,otherthanthe

Attorney General,who shallbea permanentmember,shallbeappointedby
theGovernorfor a periodof threeyearsexceptthatuponthe effectivedate
of this act the Governorshall appointonejudgefor a periodof two years,
onesheriff for a periodof two yearsandonedeputysheriff for a periodof
oneyear.Any memberof theboardshallceaseto be amemberof saidboard
immediatelyuponterminationof servicein theposition by which that-person
waseligiblefor membershiporappointedasa memberof theboard.
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(d) Vacancies.—Amemberappointedto fill a vacancycreatedby any
reasonotherthanexpirationof a term shall be appointedfor the unexpired
term of thememberwhomheisto succeedin thesamemannerastheoriginal
appointment.

(e) Expenses.—Themembersof theboardshall servewithoutcompensa-
tion but shall be reimbursedthe necessaryandactualexpensesincurredin
attendingthe meetingsof the boardand in the performanceof their duties
underthis act.

(0 Removal.—Membersof the board,other thanthe AttorneyGeneral,
may be removedby the Governor for goodcauseupon written notice from
theGovernorspecificallysettingforth thecausefor removal.

(g) Chairman.—The membersof the boardshall electa chairmanfrom
amongthe membersto servefor a periodof oneyear.A chairmanmay be
elected to serve successiveterms. The Governor shall designatethe first
chairmanfor organizationalpurposesonly.

(h) Meetings andquorum.—Thechairmanshall summonthe members
of theboardto the first meetingwithin 120 daysof the effectivedateof this
act. Theboardshall meetat least fourtimeseachyear.Specialmeetingsmay
be called by the chairmanof the boardor upon written requestof three
members.A quorumshallconsistof five members.
Section4. Powersand dutiesof the board.

Theboard,with thereviewandapprovalof thecommission,shall:
(1) Establish,implementandadministerthe DeputySheriffs’ Educa-

tion andTraining Programaccordingto the minimumrequirementsset
forth in this act.

(2) Establish, implement and administer requirements for the
minimumcoursesof studyandtraining for deputysheriffs.

(3) Establish,implementandadministerrequirementsfor coursesof
studyand in-servicetraining for deputy sheriffs appointedprior to the
effectivedateof thisact.

(4) Establish,implementandadministerrequirementsfor a continu-
ing educationprogram for all deputy sheriffs concerningsubjectsthe
boardmay deemnecessaryandappropriatefor the continuededucation
andtrainingof deputysheriffs.

(5) Approve or revoke the approval of any school which may be
utilized to complywith the educationaland training requirementsof this
act.

(6) Establishthe minimumqualificationsfor instructorsand certify
instructors.

(7) Consult and cooperatewith universities, colleges, law schools,
community colleges and institutes for the developmentof specialized
coursesfordeputysheriffs.

(8) Promotethe most efficient and economicalprogramfor deputy
sheriff trainingby utilizing existingfacilities,programsandqualified State
andlocal personnel.

(9) Certifydeputysheriffswho havesatisfactorilycompletedthe basic
educationand training requirementsof this actand issueappropriatecer-
tificatesto them.
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(10) Make rulesandregulationsand performotherdutiesas maybe
reasonablynecessaryor appropriateto administertheeducationandtrain-
ingprogramfordeputysheriffs.

(11) Make an annual report to the Governor and to the General
Assemblyconcerning:

(i) The administrationof the Deputy Sheriffs’ Education and
TrainingProgram.

(ii) Theactivitiesof theboard.
(iii) Thecostsof theprogram.

Section5. Training program.
The Deputy Sheriffs’ Education and Training Program shall include

appropriatetraining for a total of 160 hourswhich contentshall bedeter-
minedby regulation.
Section6. Continuing education.

The board,with the review andapprovalof the commission,shall estab-
lish a continuing educationprogram for all deputy sheriffs, which shall
include not less than 16 nor more than 20 hoursof continuingeducation
every two years, concerningsubjectsthe board may deemnecessaryand
appropriatefor thecontinuededucationandtrainingof deputy~shrif{s~.
Section7. Training requirement.

(a) Application of act.—Every sheriff of this Commonwealthshall
assurethat eachfull-time or part-timedeputyemployedby him who hasless
than five years of experienceon the effectivedate of this act receivesthe
training providedfor in sections5 and6.

(b) Prior education,trainingor experience.—Theboard,with thereview
andapprovalof the commission,shallhavetheauthority andthe discretion
to reducethe hoursof educationand trainingrequiredin section5 for those
deputy sheriffsrequiredto receiveeducationand training who, becauseof
prior education,training or experience,haveacquired knowledgeor skill
equivalentto that providedby theprogram.

(c) Certificationrequirementfor continuedcompensation.—Anyperson
hiredasa full-time or part-timedeputysheriffwho hasless thanfive yearsof
experienceon theeffectivedateof this actshall, at theendof two yearsfrom
theeffectivedateof this act,beineligible toreceiveanysalary,compensation
or otherconsiderationor thingof valuefor theperformanceof hisdutiesasa
deputysheriff unlesshe hasmet all of therequirementsestablishedpursuant
to this act andhasbeenduly certified as having met thoserequirementsby
the board, with the review and approvalof the commission,unless the
deputy sheriff is grantedadditional time to completehis training by the
board, with the review and approvalof the commission.Any new deputy
hired by the sheriff after July 1, 1985shall haveoneyear in which to com-
pletehisor hertraining.

(d) Continuing education.—Anyfull-time or part-timedeputy sheriff
who fails to meetand fails to becertifiedas having met therequirementsfor
continuingeducationestablishedby theboard,with thereview andapproval
of the commission,shallbeineligible to receiveanysalary,compensationor
otherconsiderationor thing of valuefor the performanceof hisdutiesasa
deputysheriff.
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(e) Penalty.—Anyofficial of any countywho orders,authorizesor pays
a salaryor compensationor otherconsiderationor thing of valueto any
personin violation of this section commitsa summaryoffenseand shall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto pay amaximumfine of $500or to impris-
onmentforatermnot toexceed30 days.
Section8. DeputySheriffs’ EducationandTrainingAccount.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establisheda special restricted
receiptsaccountwithin theGeneralFundof theStateTreasury,which shall
beknown as theDeputySheriffs’ EducationandTrainingAccount, for the
purposeof financingtraining programexpenses,the costsof administering
the program,reimbursementsto countiesandall othercostsassociatedwith
theactivitiesof theboardandtheimplementationof thisact.

(b) Surcharge.—Thereis herebyassessedasurchargeof $2 on eachfee
collectedby the sheriff of everycounty upon acceptancefor each service
requiredfor any complaint,summons,writ or other legalpaperrequiredto
beservedor postedby thesheriff.

(c) Dispositionof moneyscollected.—Themoneyscollectedundersub-
section(b) shall be forwardedsemiannuallyby the sheriff of an individual
county to the State Treasurerfor depositinto the account.All moneys
receivedby thetreasurerin excessof theamountnecessaryto coverthecosts
andexpensesof the training programshall be transferredfrom the special
restrictedreceiptsaccountto theGeneralFundof theCommonwealthon an
annualbasiswith suchreservemaintainedas will be adequateto assurethe
continued operation of the Deputy Sheriffs’ Education and Training
Program.

(d) Disbursements.—Disbursementsfrom the accountshall be madeby
thecommission. -

(e) Audit.—TheAuditor Generalshallconductan audit of the account
as he may deemnecessaryor advisablefrom time to time but no lessoften
thanonceeverythreeyears.
Section 9. Reimbursementto counties.

Thecommissionshallprovidefor reimbursementto eachcountyof 100~’o
of the allowable tuition and the ordinary and necessaryliving and travel
expensesincurredby their deputysheriffs while attendingcertified deputy
sheriffs’basictrainingor continuingeducationschoolsif thecountyadheres
to the training standardsset forth in this actandestablishedby the board
with the review and approvalof the commission.The regular salary of
deputy sheriffs while attendingapprovedschools shall be paid by the
employing county. Fifty percentof the regular salariesof deputysheriffs
while attendingapprovedschoolsshall be reimbursedto the employing
county.
Section 10. Effective date.

(a) Section8 of thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.
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(b) The remainderof this act shall take effect in six monthsor July 1,
1984,whicheverlateroccurs.

APPROVED—The9thdayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


